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(Computer No- 15906)

Dated: 08.O8.2022

Advt. Nq.2ElZg22
Dedicated t'-reight Corridor Corporation of India (DF'CCIL) is a sched.ule ,A,
Public Sector Undertaking under the administrativc control of (iovernment of India
(Ministry of Railways). DFCCII- has been established to create and operate the most
ambitious and biggest ever project in infrastructurc scctor, set-up to give economy a
boost and build high capacity and high speed rail frcight corridors .tlorrg the goljen
quadrilateral and its diagonals. Thc hrst I)hasc comprises of construction of two
Dedicated l"reight Corridors spanning the Mumbai Dcihi (Western Dt'C) and DelhiKolkata (liastern l)l'C).

2.

DF'CCIL requires,dynamic, experienceci and rcsult oricnted relired employees of

Indian Railways/retired employees of DITCCIL foT need-based re-engagement in
various departments of EDFC and WDFC of DFCCIL on re-employment basis. To

meet the immediate requiremenl. of manpowcr, the Company invites applications flrom
rctircd cmployccs ol various dcpartments of Indian Railways and retired employees of
various dcpartment of I)I"CCIL to form need based panel through walk-in.interview.

3

The deployment of the selected retired employees through the said walk-ininterview will be made as per administrative requircment/neecl basis for posting at
various field locations of CGM units of liDI.'C as well as WDIIC. The empanelment of
lRetired employees will be as per the eligibility criteria laid down in IIII policy and as
revised/arnended from time to time, based on the levcJ/Gl, from whicfr lfrc employcc
has retired. 'l'he I)epartments and the eligibility of the retired employees who can
apply and attend the walk in interview to which re engagement witt be made are
mentioned as under:-

:*"
I

Department
Civil

Eligibility of Retired Railway employees *t
" "." .ppiy ""a
attend the said walk-in-interview
Itailway employees having sufficient e*p..ier-rce o-*orlirrg oi
civil Itngineering d.epartment(for construction/maintenance
of Track/P-Wry, Bridges, I3uildings works etc.) retired from
CDA Scale Level-6 upto the Level-9(Gaz./Non Gaz.)
The retired employees of DFCCIL/lDA scale can also apply.

2

Mechanical

l. "Railway employees having sufficient e*perierrce of
working in C&W open-line, Loco operation, power
Control/Traction Control/Carriage Control, Lobby
management, Disaster management i.e ART and Breakdown
crane and dealing/maintaining wayside rollins stock
I

(

\-ilt

-

| "o"aitio" -b"ii"ii.1g equipment's erc retired
I Scale Level-4 to level-9(Gaz./Non Gaz) can apply.

fro*

cDA

I
I

I
I

I

tn: employees retired as Loco pilots(DSl and Electric)
also apply who wrll be requirecl for working as Loco
:T
r'llot Shunters. Employees who have
?

worked as crew

I ControlJer, PRC and C&W(TXII) Conrrol can also apply.
I

3' Employees who have retired from Lever-4 to Lever-7 and
experience of working in running room, crew lobby,
I :1,,"9
KLJI can also apply.
I

|

I
I

I

The retired employees of DI..CCIL/IDA scale can also apply.

I

J

Electrical

E:t-,
TRD/cEN

SERVICE/opERATIoN

wings of

department with following eligibility:
1. Iletired from cDA scale lever-S and level-6
Wagon driver/ Loco pilot.

erectrical

of

Tower

2. TRD/GEN service emproyee retired from Scale Lever-6

upto the l,evel-9(Gaz./Non Gaz.)

4

S&T

:elUSqL sqplqyees of DL-CCIL/IDA scale can also apply.
Jfrg
Railway

employees having sufficient .rpffi
s&T department retired from cDA scale scale Level-6 ,"otn
'
the Level-9(Gaz.lNon Gaz.)

I

I

f!-._Igqlgd emplgyees of DFCCIL/IDA

I

sca-le

can also

applv.

Note: only substantive/regular pay- level/grade pay will be considered.
level/Grade pay held at the time of retireient witi not be considered. MACp pay

4. l,-urther details are as under:
I.

II.

III.

Age: As per I-IR policy, the re-employed employees will be allowed
to work upto
the maximum age limit of 65 years. On the date of walk- in interview, the
age of
retired employee should not excced 64 years of age i.e . on the date of interview,
one year residua] age to attain 65 years should remain available. preference
will
be given to retired employees from Indian Railways with good health.
Duration: The selected candidates will be placed on the panel and will
be reemployed/deployed based on requirement, initially for a period
of one year, which
can be extended as per the requirements/performance of the retired
empioyee
and at the sole discretion of company i.e DI.'CCIL. The re-employment
can be
terminated pre' maturery on one month's notice by either side.
Remuneration: The pay of the retired employees will be fixed in terms of I{R
Policy and as revised/amendecl from time l-o time. Entitlement for
conveyance
allowance and Mobile charges will be governcd as per DF'CCIL,s policy.
No other

,a

q_:m_

I

allowance is admissible. In case of travel on duty, TA/DAIl.odging admissibility
will be as per extant I{R policy.
Leave: Re-employment/consultant personnel will be granted (2) days leave for
each completed month of contract in DFCCIL and such leave shall not have any
specific nomenclature like CL, Earned Leave etc. The accumulated leave cannot
be carried forward to the next calendar year.
Selection Process: Through the process of Walk in-lntcrview for forming a panel
against the above'mentioned posts on re-employment basis which will be held on
date and location. The reporting time will from 10.00 hrs. to 13.00 hrs in the
respective location/office as per details given below:

ru.

v.

Location of

I)epartments

Walk-in
Interview

D"t" ,f Wrll* Office address(location
in-Interview
29.08.2022

(i) Electrical

address)

of Walk-in-lnterview
CGM Office/Ahmedabad

(Monday)

(ii)Mechanical

Office Address:

OCC Building, 'D'-Cabi
Ahmedabad

(i) s&r
(iii) Civil

30.08.2022
(Tuesday)

Road,

Sabannati.
Ahemedabad-38001 9

vI.

The retired railway employees fulhlling the eligiLrility criteria mentioned at para-3
above may report to the above"mentioned office for wa-1k-in-interview on the dates
and time indicated against location in the above table (para,S). The applications
of retired Railway employees will be checked by the officials of DFCCII, and only
those retired employees who will be futhlling the criteria as per the advertisement
and on producing of necessary documents viz. Service Certificate/PPO(as per 7th
CPC) and other relevant documents (self certified copies of the documents) will be
allowed for interview.

VII.

Those candidates suffering from COVID 19 or COVID,19 like symptoms, will not
be allowed for intervicw.

vIIr.

Medical Examination: The selected candidates will be issued offer of appointment
as per requir$ment. They will have to undergo medical examination /health
check-up and will be considered for re-employment only if they are found
medica-lly fit, i4 addition to fulfilling other criteria.

IX.

How to Apply:

(i)

Retired e$PloYees from Indian Railways fulfilling the eligibility criteria laid
down aboVe, should bring with them duly filled in prescribed proforma
enclosing {herewith self attested photocopies of the requisite documents i.e.
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(ii)

(iii)

x.

PPO (as per 7th cl)c), Service ccrtificatc, Last r)ay
Slip, Aadhar card, Blank
Cheque/Copy of Ijank passbook & two photograph etc.
The retired employees shall have to procluce original
Service Certificate/ppo
and other documents for verification in original at the time of
interview. The
candidates will not be allowed for interview, if they d.on't
bring the documents
on the date of interview. If any of the particulars stated
by the retired Rarlway
employee is found that he has willfully suppressed any
material
fact/information relevant to the consideration of his/her case
without
prejudice to any other action that may be taken in concurrence
thereof
his/her candidature will be summarily rejected and will not be interviewed.
In addition, the proof of identity ancl residence, last pay slip and two recent
passport size photographs and documents as mentioned. in the
application
Format and working experience on the proforma wil be required.

General:

(i) No TA/DA/journey

(ii)
(iii)

experience will be paid to the retired employees for
appearing in the interview. The retired Railway employees are advised
to make
necessary arrangements for his/her travel/stay will in advance, so
as to reach
the interview venue in time.
The re-emplo1'rnent will not confer any right for regulari zationin
DFCCIL.
Any dispute with regard to re-employment against this advertisement
will be
under the jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only.

$ft

Jt. General Manager/HR
rifdq rsa/ Goutom Mondat

rflr-nrd,Zqr.r{ $vml 7,1e;n16gn.ral Manager/ HR
S-e o.YNy +Tftflq 3trF EFsqr fr.
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Oedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of tndia
Ltd.
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A- Govt. of lndia (Ministry of Raiiways)
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